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Wot slo slothful in business : ines: esi mn spirit” 

Vor. VeoiNo. it. § HALIFAX, NOV A SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1-4, 1860. : { WHOLE SERIES, 

y * P n some that were lively christians prayed and | op he wind being contrary, he landed at | The funeral took pl ice the next day. 

0¢ Y. exhorted, and God ‘was there with a truth, 14 Jones's River,” "Maine, and resolved to Six ministers attended. Among thém was 

preac hel every day, and sometimes twice a| comménce his work immediately, and preach the « Rev. Mr. Noble, St. John’s River, 
All is well with the Christian. day, and the houses where I went were crowd- his way to Boston. His illness increased. | Nova® Scotia”—or, as we should now say, 

ed almost. all the time. Many were brought  ¢ IL endured vast pains and anguish of body,” « New Brunswick.” 

BY. HENRY ALLINE out of darkness and rejoiced, and exhorted i in | he says, “almost every day, and was many Thus it pleased God to take his servant to 

Written in his sickness. public. And O how affecting it was to-see | times scarcely able to preach ; but I endured himself, after a brief scagon of labour. Mr. 

Ye pilgrims, bound to prriect bliss, some young people not only exhort their com- | it without much complaining, for I enjoyed | Alline died in the thirty-sixth year of his age, 

Your Saviour's goodness tell ; panions, but also take their P: arents by the health of soul, and was very happy at times | and the eighth of his minis stry. The hearts 

If he is yours, and you are his, hand, and entreat them for their soul's sake in the Lord Jesus Christ.” ‘of the brethren were saddened -b y the event, 
Rejoice, for all is well. "to rest no longer in their gins, but fly to Je-| So he wearisom ely pursued-~his course, "and mel: mcholy fo rebodings were indulged in. 

You 've found the only stream of joy sus Christ while there was hope.” But he was cheered by tokens of blessing, for| But our He avenly Father always se nds for 

Where solid pleasures dwell ; ae He remained at Liverpool ten or twelve his preaching was * attended with power to his children at the proper tinie, Tf any mur- 

Though hell may rage, and earth annoy, | days, visited Petite Riviere, Port Medway, | the “consciences of sinners in almost all the | mur, he cays, “ Be still, and know that I am 

Christ lives, and all is well. land other places, and re turned to Liverpool | Eastern shore.” | God. d.’ 

| on the 24th of De wember, where he «fo und On the 24th of November he wrote these Mr. Alline wrote as well as preached. His 
When foes invade, you mount above | the waters troubled and sculs stepping in.’ words in his Journal ;—¢ As for my bodily | largest work, published dn 1781, was entitled, 

I'o joys unspeakable, 
Your trials sweetened all with love; 
Then surely all is well. 

On the first of January, 1783, he sailed for illness, it was still so great and. heavy on me Two Mites, on some of the most important 

| Halifax, While there he preached several | that I was scarcely an hour free from pain, | and much disputed points in divinity, cast 
times, and “ had reason to believe that there exe epting when asleep ; but blessed be God, | into-the Treasury, for the welfare of the peor 

Sinners‘may lose their greatest joy, | were two or three souls that received the | he was the supporter and Comforter of my | and needy, and committed to the perusal of 

And find their Dagon fell ; | Lord Jesus Christ. But the people in gener- | mind,” This was the last entry. ut | the unprejudiced and impartial meader ; by 
But nothing can your lives destroy, al arealmost as dark and as vile as in Sodom.” | though unable to write any more he continued Henry Alline, servant of the Lord, to his 

‘Then sing, for all is well. Ie returned to Liverpool about the middle of ‘preae hing till the 25th of earth 1784, on | Churches,” There was also a pamphlet, ene 

of the month. and remained there four or five! which day he delivered his last sermon, The | titled, © The anti-Traditionist ;” two sermons, 
b J . . 

Ghrist is your joy, and life, and peace hgegd : . 
= JOUT Joy ; p » ‘weeks, He sums up the history of his visit text was Luke xix, b, and the place was!both ‘preached at Liverpool, in November, 

rs oh a i | (it was his last) in-these wor ds :—« O the Northamp ton, New Hampshire. He had ar- | 1782; and a collection of original hymns and 

He lives, and all is well. | happy days which I there enjoyed, not only rived there three days be fore, and was kindly | poems, 

lin my own soul, but to see the kingdom of | received by the Rev, David McClure, minis- | In these writings Mr. Alline propounded 
Mount, ‘my trinmphant soul, above | God flourishing. When I went to preach at ter of the place, at whose house he died. | some sentiments ol a highly objectionable and 

Pits cold: this glotmy-vet; fae niecting=honse; tit“the-hour-appointed; the! Mr. McClure observes, in a letter to his pa- | dangerous eharacter, Tie denied.the creation 
Lows as | feel immortal love, 

: | people were crowding to hear; and when the rents, that when he reached his house he was | of a universe * out ‘of nothine.”™ He 
| must say, ail is well, 3S 3 - tg . 

| sermon was over, I was obliged to stop many | * very feeble, to appearance in the last stage | fancied that there was no - such thing as 
I'd ever live where Jesus reigns, hours in the broad- alley. to discourse with lof a hectic, and much “oppressed with the | “ corporeal hardness” before the fall of our 

And never more rebel ; the people; for it seemed as if they could asthma. first parents, He thought that the resurrec- 

And soon on heaven's immortal plains  - [not go away. While I was there this last | Ma: McClure's letter, just referred fo, gives | tion would be the restoration of that spiri. 
I “d shout, ah! all is well. “ time, the christians gathered together in fel- lan account of Mr, Alline’s last sickness and | taal be dy which man was made with at first,” 

lowship, by telling their ex xperience and get- | ‘death. I will transcribe the concluding | He wrote most mystically and strangely on 

Jala RNeatia aaly 46: 55 N ting fellowship one for another, and so totvied ortion, | the earnation and atonement of Christ, “and 

I V0 SIV TH Chi 4) 1) Dy 0 4. [in a body, sasating themselves id the i “ February 1st Sabbath morning, No | on Conversion, using expressions which must 

| world.” sleep the last night ; his fever high; he has | have been as unintelligible to himself as they 

For the Christian Messenger. On le aving’ Liverpool he re- -ygited Port | his reason wel ; distrcssel for breath, pa- | appear in his books. He declaimed violently 

| Medway and other places in the neighbour- ‘tient in his distress, and resigned to the | aguiust the doctrine of election, And he 

| hood, and then went again to Halifax, ‘whence | will of God. I said, ‘he was fast ap- treated the ordinances of Christianity, espe- 
The Baptists of Nova Scotia. 

Peron 1 | he proceeded howewards, preaching as he | proac hing to the end of his wearisome jour- | cially baptism, with the utnost indifference, 

From A. D. 1760 to A. D. 1784. w 2 along, wherever he could find opportun- | ney, and as 1 trusted, to an entrance in a telling, the pe op le that if they were * con- 

LETTER V, li | glorious rest.’ Hesaid with great earnest- | science-bound” to be baptized they might be, 

My vouxa Friexp, & He was taken ill at Windsor, and for a ness, *O 1 long for it, I long for it! I ob-|but that if they were * conscience- bound to 

On the thirtieth of September, 1782, Mr. | 8 ime his life was despaired of ; but he recov- | served to him that the promises of the gos- 0 init” it, they were entirely at liberty, 

Alline set out for Aunapolis, lt was his last | © red in the course of the summer sufficiently | pel were a divine support to all who love our | These and other points were animadverted 
or 4 { . > SY S40 2 r e 1 - re | » <Q ‘ N=] ’ cal » . ) s } S » ts % 

visit to that county, He * preached through | to rescommence preaching, although it was | Logd Ji sus. ‘0 yes,’ said he, * but the on with great severity by the Rev, Jona- 

all the county,” and then left for Yarmouth | evident that the hand of death wasupon him. | Promiser is greater than the promises, and | than Scott, pastor of a church in Yarmouth, 
¢ fA ’ A Wu ‘ M % a | * . of ia . . . 

accompanied by Thomas Handley Chipman. “I remained very ill,” he says, and some- | he is with . Going to mecting he desir- | in a volume of 334 pages, printed at+ Halifax 
’ ’ 1 4 | 431 w 1 5 "re » ry . ( 3 | H Yo » H 0 1 . “eV ‘Ss, ¢ sal ~ P NS 

Between St. Mary's Bay and Yarmouth they | times in the greatest rocks and anguish of | ed a remembrance in our prayers, and said, |in the year 1784, and not publi hed tilkafter 

were obliged to lie one night in the woods, | body that could be endured; but 1 think I| +O tell all my friends that the bl less «d gos pel Mr. Alline’s death, aThe title was, * ‘A brief 

“ where it rained all ni chi "Arriving at | can say, God gave me so much strength to ' which [ have preached to ‘them ‘is true, in | view of the religions tenets and sentiments 

the Scttlements, they * preached every “Ad: Ws endure it, that l was never heard to groan whic h they must belie ve in the lively beliet lately published and ot ad in the province 

and saw a work of God among the people. under all my pain, And indeed I look on it |of, and in which they will be site in death. | of Nova Scotia,” &e. Ir. ott wrote feel 

Mr. Chipman departed for New Brunswick [not only a sin, to give way to groaning and Sir—() preach that blessed gospel’ ingly, for many. me mbers of his church left 

on the 13th of October, and Mr, Alline pro- | repining under trials, sickness or pains, ou A By to on - o- gr »o iy pains and him alter - aring Mr. Alline, and established 

ceeded to Arevle There. * the people were | it lias a tende ney like wise to increase the onging to be with Christ, he would sometimes | a separate interest, 
" ™. od ’ ’ ! ° . » N . . . | ; 

80 engaged, that almost all in the place, both trials and augment the diseases ; when on the check himself] fearing he was too impatient If I thought that the errors alluded to 

old and young, attended night and dy, and | contrary I firmly believe, that if the christi- [to be gone. “I desire,” says he, ‘to wait above were so prominent in Mr, Alline’s 
’ ys © ht Ll ‘ ’ od : . . . 

the Spirit of “the Lord wrouoht with such | ans endeavour to throw their sickness and | God’s time ! He sdid he had begged of God | teaching as to neutralise the effect of the 

powe 3 that many were constrained to ery out | pain out of their minds, and keep their minds | that™he might not outlive his usefulness, ¢O | truths which he taught, 1 “should be sorry to 

in the meeting, some with joy, and others in | Soaring above, fixed on the Lord Jesus Christ, | I long,” said he, that poor sinners ‘should | utter a word in “his vindication. But an ex- 
y ¢ ud . . 0" ». . 

the de wpe dhitosus ‘of aol ¥ Waseda aton, and contempl: ating divine truths and the state of ‘have such views of the Lord Jesus as I| amination of his Journal convinces me of the 

Cape Negro, Ragged Islands and Sable River | their souls, it would not only enable them in| have, contrary. I see a man burning with love to 

were next ris, Thess labours. oeo upied | a great measure to triumph over the fear of | He would frequently e hort spectators God and his fellow creatures, and intent on 

him nearly a month. Un the twentieth of de ath and the grave, but 1 In Some measure re- | to get an inte rest in ( hris it, dassurl ing the ‘mn saving souls. | SCC a self-d¢ nying, de voted 

November (I quote his Journal) he “ went to | pulse the rage of the disorder, Yea, and] | that none but Christ would answer for them | va of the.Lord, “%; peuding and being 

Liverpool in an open boat; the wind wi as | When enjoying a present Christ, it e ven lifts | when they came to die. spent” that he may bring sinners to Jesus, 
)  ] 1 

fair, but being considerably high, we had like | them up above the sense of their pains.” | “ In the afternoon he told mehe was afraid | 1 sce a fuithlul witness against formality,—a 

He now determined to carry into execution | he should lose his reason, hut ho p ed that God | denouncer of mere outside, word-religion,— 

some distance trom the land. ‘Both the irons | a long-cherished purpose to visit New Eng | would continue to him thgt blessing. a pleader for the new-birth, as essential to 
of the rudder broke, and the rudder was gone land, His friends remonstrated with him, “In the evening [ observed to him’ that | happiness here and hereafter,—a defender 

in a moment, but the hand of God was with |on the imprudence of the step, and pointed Christ was now his only help; he said, ¢ 1 of that godliness which consists in life, and 

us, and the boat did not turn till we got out | out its danger, telling him plainly th: Wt he was ne ed not be tol | of ‘that, he 1 Is Now my only love, and yo | ym the Holy Ghost,” Above all, 

an oar, and then continued to rum So it! thought to be | in a consumption, and might | desire.” His distress increased. and he] longed | I see a successful minister of the Lord Jesus 

to have filled in the midst of the breakers at 

til we reached the harbour. there fore expect to die on the journey, “1 [to depart. I obse rved to him, that | trusted | Christ, by whom hundreds were brought 

i | toid them.” he writes, * that if T knew that | he would soon obtain the grucious fulfilment |“ out of darkne into marvellous light.” 

_ ake ny heart 10 Jove, he hans to be my case, it would urge me the more on, | of \the promises, ¢ I have no doubt,’ said Lie | That he held some unsoynd and even won- 

And lead me still oer sea or land for I never de sired, nor - intende d, if io | ==¢ not one, no more than if I was now there.’ | strous notions is freel iy admitted ; the B: ape 

While through this world I rové® gave me strength, to yield up to sickness He | ay in great digtress, groaning and reach- | tist Churchin Horton held a special meeting 

“ When I came to Liverpool, I had the | the bed, as long as 1 could possibly help by : ling for bre .ih un il, about ui ‘n’ght, he: aid his | on the subject, April 11, 1781, and agreed (0 

happiness to meet a number of my friends on | and therefore, as I had preac shed almost all thoughts began to be confused ; that he was admonish * Brother Henry Alline,” both for 

the - whard, who informed me of the glorious | aver this country, if 1 was ina Sossuigtion. | not in a condition to pray ; destied me to go! his laxity in the matter of baptism, and for 

work of God, that had appeared ever since | I would go and proclaim my Master's name 'to prayer, and at the close he repeated a |“ publishing erroneous principles in print,” It 
[ left them, and was still going on in the! wifere I had never preached, as hd as I|loud and joyfal ‘Amen.’ It was evident soon | cannot be denied, too, that he was very apt at 

place, The minister, whom" they had tried | could ride or stand , if it was even to the last | after that hiS'remson was going, and his brok-| * re buking sharp ly.” and that he seemed to as- 

often to get removed on account of his hard | expiring breath. Ww hich determination I still len sentences were the breathings of a sou! sume a power like the “discerning of spirits,” 

drinking, was so enraged against his people { feel, if God be with me, and give me | swallowed up in God. Nevertheless, to borrow the words of Mr, 

for their holding up separate meetings, that strength.” : | «In this state he lay about two hours in| McClure, in the letter which hus been already 

he desired a dismission, rather expecting that * In this spirit he embarked at Windsor | great distress for breath, and the last intelli-| cited, he was “a burning and shining liglit in 

it would be the means of their rcturning pd fu the 27th of August. His aged parents gible sentepee he spoke was in the strain of | Nova Scotia”—and * his christian virtues, 

0
 

him, and that when the trial came they would cheerfully conse ote to his departure, and | his eeneral cobvérmstice. in these words— | zeal, fortitude, faith, ho; A, ny and regig- 

not dismiss him, Bat the people embraced |* seemed to get “above the affections dnd |“ Now 1 rejeice in the Lord Jesus! ® ‘nation shone bright as the lamp of life burnt 
the opportunity, and gaye him his dismission, | weakness of nature,” observing that “if he| + And between three and four o'clock i 1 | down into the socket.” Fe 
which seemed to oven the way still more for | went and wore out his days in the cause of the morning (Feb, 2.) he breathed out in As an illustratien of his ever-active zeal 

the work of God, as he was a great opposer. | Christ, and was the means of bringing any soul into the arms, of Jesus, with whom he|and his readiness to improve opportunities, 
Almost all the town assembled together, and | poor souls into his kingdom, all was well.” | longed to be. Sich was his peaceful end.” |I may mention the following fact, for which 
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